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shooters' 
The value ascribed to 'scopes varies -:r;ateriall:; 'cy 

ratings: 

"Gun nuts" (average} 
Regular shooters 
Occasional shooterE 
"Seldom" shooters 

~~31. 72 
23.30 
14.01 
11-.10. 

. 'With '.soo·,e sights selling f'o-r an a ''ers.ge ot' e.bct:t 
~~<?S.00 before the war, it seems s.pl;)al'ent t:!iat the sports::nen v.rl'io 
shuct only occasionally or seldom d.on't ~mot" \"':Oe.t :i:t ,vould. cost 
t~e~ ~o have their new rifles equipped with 'scopes. . . 

, Perh&1lS, then, i'f 'scopes sell st pre-w!:.r prices 
·after thi! war, a ti.umber. of the "occasione.l" and "seldom" shooters 
may abcndon the idea. · 

Thus the 32.21% shculd ~erhaps be·taken v.~th a 
gr~!.in of i·ock salt. • 

lS. · L•r!ll tha ba!'rel '!'or 'sco-ve riount s -

Whereas :;2.21%·or the res-pcu.aents speci!'ied. 'scope 
sights (although their· iCi eaz or ";)rices of 'sco!)eS e.re p:roba.bly 
on the low sidP.), a total o~ 57.75~ o~ rifle respondents said 
that they •r:antr..d. tht:: be.rrels or their rifles to b~ drilled !or 
'scope mounts • 

TMs last 1'5.i;;:ure is 79"/c higher t!lan the m;nber c'f 
sportsmen who want 'scopc;s; Ap-parently c.n e.n"Preciabl~ perccnt
ai:.:.:e of' responoents ·want to be on the safe side in c~ae tbey leter 
v1ant to install. 'scopes. 

The average value ascribed to the bar~el drilled 
for ' scope mounts is as follows: 

Boys (a. verage) 
Men (average) 

.1-Ul re::sticnc1 ent s 

$1.79 
2.0l. 

$1.99 

19. T~at the bead 1 s the prcferrecl f'ront sight -

-· and the aperture l'rout sight the least popu.lar. 

The finding~ - all respondents: 

Bead sight 
Ramp si~ht - onen 
R9.mp sight - covered 
B.lade 
Aperture 

L6.18~ 
. '28. 37° 

12. 65 
9.48 
3.32 

These findings hcl.d for all age groups and shoot13::rs 
of various "ratings" • 
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